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The European Parliament, 
- whereas craft industries must not be excluded from the 
__ ___::gi~lati~e ?rovis_~_ons la1.d dow11_~Y the European Community, 
- whe-reas craft industries represent a special: economic - --- -· 
&ectbr within the econom1.es of the Member States, becau$e 
of the prof~ssional qualihcatio~ -~f- the heads. of ~he 
undertakings c~ncerned, because they are often family 
undertakings and because the labour force is large in 
--~lati<?.!l to th~ aJ!\QI!nt __ _oJ --~q_uj,pg§_nt used, 
- obserVl.ng that the large number o{apprentiCes-incraf.t 
trades within the Member States shows that the craft 
sector does more than any other to provide young people 
with employment, 
--=-whereas-apprentl:"ceahipis an- I de aT -way-for 'y6un~{ peopie --
to learn a trade and generally leads to employment: 
providing them with the best prospects for-setting-up 
in business on their own account, 
------------------
1. Wishes measures to be taken wit:h theEurope-an' Community 
to make the craft sector better-known to young people: 
2. Considers that Community measur~s ought to be taken to 
establish'better contacts betwesn schools and undertakings; 
3. Considers that additional efforts must be made within the 
Community to prov1.de vocational training for young people, 
further training. for heads of ur.der takings, and management 
___ ___!:ra~_!!in9~ !E __ 9~~r~~ L _______ _ _ -- -- ----------
4. Urges that the establishment of craft industries be encouraged, 
by actively increasing the availabil1.ty of loans Wl.th interest 
rate subsidies, mortgage loans and loans for_capital formation: 
5. Considers there to be an urgent neeJ to reduce fiscal, social 
and administrative costs: 
6. Calls for more effective measures to be taken to combat 
undeclared unemployment·, which is tne bane of our economy: 
7. Wish~~--public -contracts --to:-bemade--mo~ ··aail'y access'fbla-
to,craft industries: 
B. Calls on the financial 1nstitut1ons of the European Commun1ty 
(European Regional Development Fund, European Social Fund and 
European Investment Bank) to take f1nancing and assistance 
measures for the benefit of craft industries, wh1ch are all 
_______ too of_t_:_n ___ ~~eE_~~~ru __ __ ___________ ___ _ _________ _ 
9. C~li~ -for every effort to be made to afford craft 1ndustrie-s 
easier access to foreign markets, in particular by prov1~ing 
those which already sell to fore1gn customers w1th the 
resources to carry out a systemat1c survey of the potential 
of these markets; ______________ ----- -------- ------
10. -c--;.1.1~ -f<~>r -the--neces-sary' step-s to be taken to simpll.fy the 
11. 
12. 
13. 
legal and customs formalit1es applicable to exports and to 
reduce the costs 1nvolved so that craft industries may compete 
on equal terms with the large industr1es: 
C 't to take measures to improve the Urges the European ommun1 y 
profess 1onal and compet1tive ?osit1on of craft lndustries: 
cons 1ders that a maJor effort ought to be made to give craft 
1ndustries access to economic information and to link them 
to data bank networks; 
Ins~ructs 1ts President to forward ~his resolut~on to the 
comm1ss1on, the Counc 1 :;_ and the Gover_l'lm~nt~f __ th~- ~1er:~er 
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